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Youngsters Parade
SHOW

* ST. JOSEPH, MO Young
Angus exhibitors paraded some
146-head of cattle around the
show-ring to viefor championship
honors at the recent Atlantic
National JuniorAngus Show. The
event was held at the state fair-
grounds in Timonium, Maryland.

Mark Richardson of Milton,
Indiana, served as judge and he
placed divisions for bred-and-
owned heifers, ‘owned’ heifers,
bred-and-owned bulls, cow/calf
pairs and registered steers.

Grand champion laurels in the
bred-and-owned heifer division
went to the spring calf winner, D
A Dixie 4882. She was shown by
Mark Moxley, West Friendship,
Maryland. This heifer is a March
1988 daughter of .R O R Rolls

Royce. Anne Davis, Springfield,
Kentucky, led out the reserve
grand champion female in this
division. Annies Choice, a June
1988, Piper Wyandot P6OO
daughter, earlier won the summer
calf champion ribbon.

MagnumUnique 2 stood as the
‘owned’ grand champion female
for Ty Krebs, Gordon, Nebraska.
She wascalved May 1988and was
sired by S CR Lone Star411. This
heifer was also awarded the sum-
mer calf title in this division.
Northcote Abbie won both the
‘owned’ spring calf and reserve
grand champion female banners
for Sarah Hill, Forest, Virginia.
Her heifer is a January 1988
daughter of Cobble Pond Rookie.

JudgeRichardson awarded the
bred-and-owned grand champion
bull rosette to D A Special F X.
This April 1988, R O R Rolls
Royce son was bred and exhibited
by Mark Moxley. John Hausner,
The Plains, Virginia, showed the
bred-and-owned reserve 1 gland
champion bull. Bymley Lone Rid-
er 7158 was calved July 1988 and
was sired by Wrangler.

Jennifer Calderazzo, York,
Pennsylvania, exhibited the bred-
and-owned grand champion cow
with an embryo calf. The cow is J
L C Primrose Personality 129 and
she had a February, Grubbs Mac
Kenzie bull calf at her side.

Annes Miss Georgina 54 and
her January heifer calf, sired by
R&J Taurus 1186, claimed the
bred-and-owned grand champion
cow with a natural calf ribbon.

Kim Sutphin, Leesburg, Vir-
ginia, led Ayrshire King Richard
2048 to the champinship spot in
the steer show. Her entry is a
March 1988 son ofR O RRoyalty
108T, and he weighed 1,200
pounds and had a weight per day
of age of 2.69 pounds. Reserve
grand champion steer honors went
to an entry of John Hausner’s.
Byrnley Big Mac was calved
January 1988 and was sired by
Pine Drive Big Sky. He tipped the
scales at 1,332 pounds and had a
weight per day of age of 2.74
pounds.

A showmanship contest for
junior Angus members was held
in conjunction with the show. An
overall champion was selected
from among the four champion-
ship divisions.

Russ Cronk, Lewisville, India-
na, was named the overall champ-
ion showman in the contest He
earlier captured the senior division
title. * Ashley Davis, Springfield,
Kentucky, won the reserve senior
ribbon.

In the intermediate division,
Sandy Bisenhonr, Wellsville.
Pennsylvania, won firstplace hon-
ors and Bryson Michael, Mt Sol-
on, Virginia, was awarded the
reserve champion ribbon. The
junior showmanship champion
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championbulltitle(Or Mark Moxley of West Friendship, Md.,
at the recent Atlantic National Junior Angus Show.
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Lessburg, Va., capturedthe grand champion banner in the
Registered Steer Show held during the Atlantic National
Junior Angus Show.
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J L C Primrose Personality 129 stood as the bred-and-
owned Junior champion female for Jennifer Calderazzo of
York, Pa.

146 Head At Atlantic National Junior Show

ors while WJlliam Federshpiel of Powhatan, Va., won
reserve champion honors In the Juniordivisionof the show-
manship contest.

lon of
the showmanship contest held duringthe Atlantic National
JpnlbrAhguit iilsenhour of Wellsvllle, Pa.
Thereserve championwasBryson Michael of Mt. Solon, Va.

David Bell, left, of Port Deposit and Ranee Long of Sher-
wood won the Maryland Junior Angus Association senior
showmanship contest. It was held in conjunction with the
Atlantic National.

_ . J6odiCoatasvilia, Pa., warn namadchampion andreserve champ-
ion, raipaetlvaly, in tha 9*to*ii»yaap«ld division of the
showmanship contest.. ’
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